Successful treatment of an invasive aspergillosis of the skull base and paranasal sinuses with liposomal amphotericin B and itraconazole.
Invasive aspergillosis and fulminant aspergillosis are rarities with a high mortality. In the literature there is no patient surviving an extended invasive aspergillosis of the paranasal sinuses and skull base after failure of operative intervention and of postoperative amphotericin B therapy. We report a complete remission of an invasive, partially fulminant aspergillosis. After an incomplete removal of the mycotic mass, we started postoperative drug therapy with amphotericin B. Under this treatment, the mycosis progressed. Additionally, the patient developed severe side effects, so that the treatment was interrupted. At this moment, we started a combined antimycotic drug therapy with liposomal amphotericin B and itraconazole. Within 10 weeks, clinically and radiologically, there was complete remission. The patient died 63 weeks after this treatment, due to a fulminant bacterial pneumonia. Postmortem histologic examination showed no aspergillosis in the skull base, paranasal sinuses, or lung.